
                                

 

 

City Wine 
Tours 

Back Bay 

Weekends 
throughout April 

Legal Seafood 
26 Park Plaza 

Boston 
$66 per person 

City Wine Tours invites you on a journey to the 
posh Back Bay district. Learn about history and 
culture while sampling wine at three exquisite 

locations.  Our tours blend wine education, 
neighborhood exploration and delectable wine! 

Tours are led by well renowned and 
experienced wine experts. 

http://citywinetours.com/boston/ 

City Wine 
Tours 

South End 

Saturdays throughout 
April 
3pm 

Gaslight Brasserie 
560 Harrison Avenue 

Boston 
$66 per person 

Explore the gastronomical diversity of Boston’s 
South End! Our South End Wine Tour offers a 

unique and eclectic sampling of Southwestern, 
Modern American, and French cuisine during an 

exclusive tour of Boston’s “Restaurant Row”. 
The food and wine pairings on this tour 

combine the old-world rustic French culinary 
style with the new-world innovative American 

http://citywinetours.com/boston/


                                

 

 

culinary style. 
http://citywinetours.com/boston/ 

How  to Make 
the Ultimate 

Green 
Smoothie 

Tues. April 7th TBD Free 

Robyn’s touring the U.S. in 2015 showing how 
to make the ULTIMATE green smoothie, in 10 
minutes, that increases the average person’s 
daily nutrition by at least 700%. Make your 
green smoothie a COMPLETE MEAL, and a 
SUPERFOOD, inexpensively and deliciously. 
You’ll leave this one-hour class with recipes, 

and a plan, to get more nutrition in a day, than 
most Americans gets in a week! This class is 
FREE and everyone gets two raffle tickets for 

lots of giveaways! 
http://greensmoothiegirl.com/ultimate-green-

smoothie-class/ 

http://citywinetours.com/boston/
http://greensmoothiegirl.com/ultimate-green-smoothie-class/
http://greensmoothiegirl.com/ultimate-green-smoothie-class/


                                

 

 

Easter Bunny 
Breakfast 

Sun. April 4th 

Frank Newhall Look 
Memorial Park 

 
300 North Main Street 

Florence 

TBA 

Delicious Breakfast Buffet by Seth Mias 
Catering. Reservations Suggested.  
http://www.lookpark.org/general-

information/news-and-events/  

http://www.lookpark.org/general-information/news-and-events/
http://www.lookpark.org/general-information/news-and-events/


                                

 

 

Wine Riot 
Boston 2015 

Fri. April 24th 
7pm-11pm 

 
Sat. April 2th 

2pm-5pm 
7pm-11pm 

Castle at Park Plaza 
130 Columbus Avenue 

Boston 
$55-$60 per person 

Grab a glass and hit the floor -- it's you 
unleashed against 250 wines from across the 
globe. Travel the world of wine all under one 

roof and tackle things you've never tried 
before. We've rallied up a team of die-hard 

experts to bring you the brain juice: interactive 
booths and crash courses loaded with tips and 
tricks for conquering the wine world. Fueling 
your night of conquest is a tireless DJ, photo 

booth, temporary tattoos, and a few thousand 
of your closest friends. The best part is, we 

made an app that tracks your favorite wines 
and shows you where to buy them later, arming 

you with all the tools needed for total wine 
domination. 

https://www.secondglass.com/event-
categories/wineriot/boston-2015-spring/ 

https://www.secondglass.com/event-categories/wineriot/boston-2015-spring/
https://www.secondglass.com/event-categories/wineriot/boston-2015-spring/
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